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A Waste or Time.
D. 0. Bradley, of South Carolina,

collector of internal revenue for
that state, lias been confirmed by the
Senate with a vote of 27 to 10, notwith-
standing Edmundj led the opposition to it
in person. The vote shows that it received
the support of a considerable number of
the Republican senators, and as this case
and person were among thomost obnoxious
to the Republicans it may be assumed that
they will conOrmall the presidential nomi
nations except such as are so decidedly ob-

jectionable that the president himself will
withdraw them if the facts are brought to
his notice

This is tlte outcome of a whole win-

ter's debate aud delay. Tlio Re-
publican senators humored Edmunds'
whim and voted to sustain him
In a theory that they never intended
to stand by. The country was subjected
for weeks to the debate in the Senate and
the discussion in the nowspapera over a
point so fine that its settlement really
meant nothing if adhered to ; and when
Ignored, as it has been by some of the slen-

der majority deciding it, is shown to have
been utterly worthless and insignificant.

Had the Senate discarded the president's
appointees he could have reappointed them
all and no doubt would have kept on
doing so. There are enough practical men
in the body to recognize this and vote to
confirm them. Tho whole discussion is
seen to have been a waste of time ; and it
is doubtful if it ever had any higher pur-
pose than to prolong the official terms of
Republican subordinates in the offices to
which Democrats were appointed, who it
was presumed would be slow io remove
their Republican emplojes while they
themselves w ere unconfirmed. Thii part of
the scheme has in some degree succeeded.
It does no credit to its promoters.

While the Senate has spent the winter in
this discussion, the Democratic House has
done very little to help Its party r to edify
the country. It seems to be a discordant
body, without recognized or acknowledged
leadership, and the promise that legislation
would be facilitated if the appropriation
bills were divided around has not been real-
ized. The prospects for tariff reform are not
very good ; and the bill pending has been so
emasculated that even its passage would
not be any settlement of the question.
Altogether the present session of Congress
does not seem to have been a very profitable
one and its end will leave the political situ.
ntlon far worse muddled than It found it.

Pensioning Prisoners or War.
Yielding to the organized agitation of

the subject by associations formed for the
purpose, the pension committco of the
House has reported favorably a bill to pen-

sion of war. It is proposed to
open the door to let anybody who was con-
fined in a wnr-priso- n prove disabilities re-
sulting therefrom, to the same effect as if
suffered in battle ; and to pay all of them
92 per diem for every day of such confine-
ment ; on the ground that while so kept
they were deprived of their chances of pro-
motion. It is estimated that the first-nam-

provision will cost (lie govcrnmenta
million dollars and the hist four millions.

It must be admitted that the grounds
upon which the proposition i3 based are
very llimsy ; and in view of the wide mis-
calculation on the other pension acts, it
may be predicted that this new one, if
passed, will cost thrice the present compu-'tatio-

"Wo believe that the families of
those who'dled in prisons of war have al-
ways been entitled to pensions, the same as
if they had died in baltio or on the march,
and this stems fair. And" if injuries could
be directly traced to (he privations and tor-
ture or prison life they would probably be
as much entitled to favorable respect as the
wounds of the camp, the march or battle.
Rutclalms revived at this time.wounds nnd
scars now freshly discovered, are to be looked
upon with suspicion. In every commuunity
men rushed forward after the arrears of
pensions act was passed and proved dis-
abling injuries, whose nearest friends nnd
neighbors had never suspected any physical
defect In them. All around us stout, lusty
fellows are drawing pensions, who were
never known to be unable to work or to
draw salaries In any position they could se-
cure. The prisoners-of-wa-r act will give
another batch a chance. If It passes we
may expect to see legions come forward to

wear and share its benefits.
The " per diem" allowance is, however,

worst of all. There Is no precedent for It.It Is a clean, clear grab. It will, no doubt,pa. The pensioners, like the soldiers'orphans increase as the years roll on. Con-
gressmen and legislators vote the allow-
ances because of the clamor for themVery soon the beneficiaries et these acts
will be so numerous that exceptions will
bs notable ; and a proposition to include
everybody will be popular.

i .
Prohibition In Politics.

In the assembly of New York on the
question of a constitutional amendment
forbidding the sale or manufacture of
ltiliuu. In oliaf alntA t1iaAmn.f. ...fit.
Nit a solitary exception, voted in the nega

tive, ana or me sixty-on- e votes in the
Amative sixtr wercrcast bv Baniihllr-nns- .

8mm of the more conservative temperance
pwjweafeM.ratoverya.uflh decferewhat

Mae to be a partisan dirlatoa ea this sub-
ject, mad wblle the Deoocrocy of the state
awsosolldtatlwlrofposmontothe

We thiak there Is

certain consistency In the attitude of the
parly upon this question. The prohibition
of the sale and manufacture of liquor Isuot
Democratic It Is opposed to and
inconsistent with Democratic principles.

It Is an entirely different question from
those of regulation of the sale, taxing of
the manufacture and teniperanco in the
use of liquors. The slate has entire light
to tax the sale and making of malt and
spirituous liquors; it can and should reg-

ulate the sale of them by license and penal
laws, to whatever extent is necessary to
protect public order ; the temperance- oi
the individual is something it cannot reg-

ulate c en by law, and that we believe,
must be left to other agencies than politi-

cal parties or legislative assemblies.

Mit. CiiAMiiF.ni.Ai.N is getting rapidly
nrounil Into ft position or support to (Hail-

stone. In a recent rech at lllrmlnpham lie
rutld that judging Ironi evldenco obtained
during his term of office as lord lieutenant of
Ireland, he had not found that the supporters
of the Parnell poller, encouraged crime and
conspiracy. The colleagues of Mr. Parnell
have a real aflVctlon for their country, nnd
their ability Is undoubted. Taxpayers will
Incur no risk from tlio land schrnio proposed
by Mr. Gladstone. The great body of tlio
Irish people do not want separation, knowing
It to be Impossible, owing to the geographical
position of Ireland and the ties or mood ami
social and business relation, existing be-

tween the people of Ireland nnd Knglatid.
Mr. Gladstone's proposals, ho said, would
strengthen the union between the two coun-
tries.

Wkdnkshay was tlio banner dnv for
private pension bills; four hundred of tliom
passed the Senate

GknkhalM vsTEn WonKMAK Vow ntniw,
in explanation of the fact that lawyers and
bankers nro not eligible to membership in
the Knights of Labor organization, says this
was done because It was felt that these were
fully capsblo of taking care of themselves.
This Is perhaps more complimentary than
true.

(iEM:nAt.SiiAi.nu's case nas been tried
by two juries, both or which disagreed ; now
give him a rest.

- ,

At tlio Friends yearly meeting the Phila-
delphia, the report of the committee on the
use of intoxicating liquors nmong l'ricnds
caused something of a stir. Somo objection
was raised because the commltteo Included
older among the Intoxicating beverages which
the Friends should eschew. A majority of
the members, honeror, sided with the com-

mltteo. Wo know of some hard cider that
would create great rebellion in the stomachs
of the most orthodox el l'ricnds; and the
committee had this variety of juice In its
mind, doubtless, when the pronuncismento
against cider was agreed upon.

PEiutArs it is Chicago's wickedness that
causes the stones to fall out of Us big public
building.

TimnK will be joy In the temperance camp
at the results iu the municipal elections in
many Illinois towns on Tuesday, for In the
majority of cases where the coutost was
between llcenso and no license the former
was victorious.

No better ndico in the present Juncture
can lie glvin than " stick to your woolen."
As a contemporary remarks : Inthislatltudo
the transition front the sovorltles of winter to
the mildness oi summer Is sudden, and
the question as to what it is advisable 16 wear
becomes raoit Important Uosta of people
recklessly abandon the warmth of furs and
heavy raiment for clothing almost too light
for safety In midsummer. Such people woo
pulmonary otlectlons, and the proof that
they have not sued in vain Is to be found In
the health reports. Let every man and
woman look to it, If they regard health as
worth the keeping, that the raw early morn-
ing nnd the chilly nftornoon nnd evening do
not find them without some sort Iceablo gar-
ment to protect them.

Oni: of the Kiigll-.l- i courts has Just decided
mat a nusuimi may delaine his w Ifo to tiny
extent and she has no means of redress, hlio
can neither prosecute him nor.suofordhorce.
Hero's a state of things I

PERSONAL.
CnAKt.r.s K. Lor.w prosldont of the Iron

Sto.imboat company and a prominent Tam-
many politician, died Wednesday at New
York.

Cvnus W. FiKt.n.of New York, hasgien
1,000 to the cause of the sutlerers by the Hood

at Kast Lee, Massachusetts. The total losses
there are $ 155,650.

IIo.v. John L FiTOEnvi.!), a popular
candidate, has refused the lioston ostmas-tershl- p

owing to his opposition to Cleveland's
civil fcenieo iews.

Km. Jambs L. H:m-cn- , or Washington,
D. C, accepted a call to Reading, and JUv.
Orr Ijiwsoii, of I'ottsvllle, accepted a call to
Abardlne, Dakota. At a meeting or the
Lehigh presbytery, at Kaston, Thursday.

I'ltlNcr. Rismaiici. his received a legacy
et $3,000 from a rich Warsaw merchint,
lately deceased, who umlgrated ironi Prussia
about tUty years ago, with a roquast that it
be spout lor some piece or plate or work etart that would cause him to ktep the tes-
tator In mind.

Wilmam Dorwaiit, or tills city, has re-
turned ror his two weeks' faster vacation
from SU Stephen's college, Aunandalo,
Duchess county, New York, which institu-
tion ho has been iitteudiug for soma year.
Two college fritmils, Messrs. Houghton and
Norrls, or S,lt l.ako City, Utah, are his
guest!'.

("AfTAi.VAMiMns. Awr.nn TAt.on, of
liridueport, Conn., will enter their diamond
wedding year Tho captain Is 01
and Ids u Ifo 02 years old. llahas oled foreighteen presidents. Mrs. Taylor, being a
Conservathe, roprevos her husband olten
lor w hat she terms his too Domocratlo politics,
which are more than red hot.

Kati: will, the llttlo dwarfthat was known all cner Lureo as Madame
la Marquise," contains a nei el fontura Alter
she had disposed of all her property, there
remained her wardrobe. "Well," said she.my dresses and Hnon aud everything that 1

wore must be lar loe small for the littlest
child ; but, In order that some poor littlegirl may be happy, I doslro that the sum often pounds sterling may be applied to thepurchase el twenty dolls of my size, whichshall all be dressed from my wardrobe andgiven to orphans."

HEALTH Ai.riiAiurr.
Tho Ladles' fcnnltary association, of London ,

gives the following slmpju nilos ter Lemilnir
healths
A- -s noon as you are up ktmke blanket nnd

sheet
B etter he without Jhoos than sit with wet

foot;
Ifhealthy,aienctlonot still

U mnpbcdund damp dothus will both make
you 111;

K-- at low!y mid ninny chow your food ell ;
V'r..atm.i IliA nl.fi... ... iK.linn.n u. I. .... ... .... . n .- M. W. uv .UU..UU9U WUDIU )UU 111, ClI ,

must nover he uiado too Hunt ;
II oines should ho Wealthy, airy unci light ;
I f )ou lab to do w oil, ns j ou do I've no doubt,
J untopcrrtbo windows Lefore jou go out ;
K cop the rooms always tidy and cloun ;

fill., ntl fill, f.l --nl ... ut .v.HHQ.uil IWVIUIIttlUIVIIVTDi ug ,
M uch Illness it caused by the want of fresh

air;
Now, to open the windows be ever your care;
o-- ld rug ana old rubbish thould never hekept;
1 -c- ople should tea that their floors nro wellwept i

QUlrlKh't0r0mnU '" chlldre" nro healthy and
the young Cam,et thrive without

8-- ee that the cistern t full to the brim iHe care that your dressl, all tidy clean iU- -e your noao to find 11 there bi u"d drumV-- ry d uio the fever, that
""xte,'" " "can"tt"llng?i!

X-e- rxe could walk full many a league j1 -o-wrhoaltli u your woUth which your wjsdom

(ZlwillheliiarooUcaue,ana the good you
H lM',
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Oh t fee Him where He hftiiK,
Tlio woi Id's one oacrlflce I

tongue of earth tan tell III pannv
ho, mir Itodreincr, dlp

True nod and truest Mall,
In one forever knit.

llt nngul.li thouiiht can never span ;

I'or It Is infinite.

In nil the unhorse
'1 ho central Kluuro He,

A wipplng centuries rchama
riiu s crow nlng tragedy.

Airsln the flood of scorn,
'IhncoiitRO, the crown, the leer,

The ncrvd body, nailed nnd torn,
1 ho taunt-- , the sjioiige, the upear

Agaln-- O depth, O height
Of love tirlt huh nnnimol

Tho prayer for thixe w ho In Ills slht
Could not cii'n passion claim.

Again the rended rocks,
'1 ho hesrts of lmimn atone,

Thodirliiesnndtliecarthclinkoshocl.,
Tho graves of hope upthmwn

At Ills dear feet ag.tln,
Ills Cross lu her embrace,

The keeping Church, like Mairdalcn,
llurles her stricken face.
n the streaming side,

Tho broken hesrt, the cry '
Again, U .lesus Crucified,

1 ho endlo's Ictory '
JIarrirt AcA'ion hiinball.

A Talk nn sierp.
An nddress was doltveml recontlv lcforo

the Parker Memorial Sclenco class, In ltos-to-

by Waller Crane, on ''.Nipop." Ho made
four ilhisions of his subject, which were as
follows: First, the cause or necessity of
sleep; second, the process et falling asleep;
third, phenomena of sleep, rourlh, modify-
ing agents.

licit repairs the muscular exhaustion,
whllo sleep, In addition, repurs the none
tissues. There is no part or the body which
does not sleep. Tho Intervals between the
pulsations of the heart amount In the aggre-
gate to a rest et eight hours out of every
twenty-fou- r hours, and this rest Mr. Crane
called sleep el the heart. An animal et high
nervous force expends more nere fores than
oueorslowernervous.orgsnlzuion, and re-

quires more sleep to repair the waste. A
largo pirt of irplration takes place during
sleep, w hlcli "liotild var y according to aite.
Children and old folks mod more than people
in imeriiitsiiaio Hges- -

The uniformity of darkness stimulates
sleep ; also the lack of variety of sounds. It
is hardly supported by facts that those who
sleep In the day are not so strong as thong
who sleep at night; Tor the largest class of
dayslee;ers Is couipo-e- d or men who use
alcoholic stimulants. .Sleep Is n gradual
process. No one perhaps but a child tails
asleep at once. Whatever tends to Increase
the circulation tends to present sleep. We
can iu a measure control the action of the
heart by will through the svs-tem-

by action of the muscles which lll
counteract that of the blood vessels.

Mr. Crano touched upon the theory of
dreams, stating as ono-tbir- it of life Is passed
In sleeping, a proportion of that one-thir- Is
spent In dreaming Ho cited Lord Holland's
dream as related by Dr. Ilonjamin ltrodle.
Iu dreams we uoer seem to be anybody but
ourselves, a man never dreams of being a
woman or another man. " If In a state out-
side of sleep Impressions are made, the sleep
Is influenced by them," said Mr Crane, who
read extracts from "Thel'hlloophyor Sleep"
by Dr. Robert Macnlsh. Ho referred to ex-
periments which ho and n Iriend had made
in the Iloyal lunatic nsylutn in Aberdeen.
They found that In the brain of an insane per-
son (whose insanity had not arisen from
sexual causes; there was a grester circu-
lation lu the brain when asleep than whllo
awake. Touching the insane when they
wore sleeping would lead them to dream.
From physical torpor the insane could not
be so easily awakened as the sane. Mr. Crane
was acquainted with a man who used to cou-xors- o

whllo asleep and who gave lutolligible
replies to Mr. Crano's questions.

Dr. Ferrler's theory of the division of the
brain Into several compartments was touched
upon. Somnambulism, detined as "an

dream." was mentioned, nnd the
influence which dreams had had upon some of
mo writings oi voieritige ami Thomas de
Quincey, aud an extract from the latter was
read.

Ixm Carlos Inherits tuitions
From Vanity I air

Tho late Countess of Chambord's share
one-thir- d ortholatodiikoor Modena'a Im-
mense fortune, i.7,OHO,Ooo, is bequeathed in
equal utilities to Don Carlos and his brother,
Don Alfonso, the Papal Zouave. Don Carlos'
mother, the wile of Don Juan, reeolvod, as
well as the Countess or t'li iinbord, ono-tlitn- l
or the Duko of Modenn's fmtuno ; much loss
orit than w as rejiorted has come as yet into
Don Carlos' hands.

Don Juan lhea gonendly in Lngland, and
is greatly merso to public atlairs since ho ab-
dicated his claims to the .Spanish throne in
favor of his eldest son. Don Carlos' mother
on tlio other baud, exercises great authori-
ty iu legitimate circles, and special influ-
ence in the councils or her son. Sho has
ll cd for years in a convent at Goritz.

Hon lo Obtain (lid Act..
How to live long and healthy Is ombraced

byAL Kevlolle, of Paris, in four general
rules of Il lug:

L How to live.
2. Know thyself.
3. Arrange w Isely the habits of lire,
). Combat disease In its beginning.
Canane, an Italian of noble birth, noted

alike lor his learning and ago, iu early youth
wandered from his father's housoaiid

hltnsell till lire was despalied of by
hlmselrand his physician. At the ago or 25
lie came to hlmsell, and by a properly regu-
lated lire lled to lie 100 years old. Ho gives
this one unlvrrsal rule: " Properly protected
Irom excessho cold nnd heat, luo soberly
and temjierately."

Ohsersliif; Lent.
From the Chicago liaiublcr.

Miss DeVoro Aro you observing Lont, Sir.
Van Dii7en-Ilrown- ?

Mr. Van D.-I- l. Aw, ya-a- Miss DeVere,
tewyHtwictly.

Miss De. What are you denying your
self.

Mr. Yan D.-I- l. Well, 1 considawod the
mattah ewy deeply and to
humblotho y'know, by havingmy caw da pw luted without the hyphen.

A I'olnter fur Housekeepers.
Dr. Itorck, or St. Louis, says that asplial-tur- n

varnish is the host disinfectant he knows
of; It w 111 dostrey all germs at once, aud no
household insect will approach nn article or
furniture whoo interior has been painted
with it.

ThollfogUlnR essences of the plno forest are
found In at, Jacobs oil. Fifty cents.

HVEVIA.I. fUTIOKH.

Its Careful of His llables.
If your children mo threatened with i roup orany throat dlrllcully, apjily a few drops of

fhomat' hcleclrie Oil It Is the nicest uu dlclno
fortho llttlo ones we know of. For silo by II.II. Cochran, druggist, JJ7 and 139 .North Queoustreut, Lancaster.

What Three Applications Hid.
"I was troubled very much with sore feet.Three appllcuttnus of 771okii' Kctectrie Oilentirely cured Uiem. Nntning hotter In themarket "Jacob llutlcr. lteading, IM. For saleby II. It. Cochran, druKb'tal, 1J7 and 1J Northguoen street, Luncoslur.

The Trnreltng tsale.nmu
Is an Irreslitlhln fellow brim full or stories. Jokesrcnirago, selfiuiiiranco and grit tin I, imvtuklng wllhul. Jlurilock JUuuii JUllrrt are uyery tiklng medicine s they toke iurvwhere.and aru sold everywhere. For sale by II. IICochran, drugifUt, 137 und 139 North Queenstreet, Lancaster.

An r.lmlrs, (f. v.) JjMly,
Mr. II. Ii.CUrk.3iH K. Clinton street, declaresJIuruocK Jilvotl ytKrriaroauiedicinol adiulro.Host remedy ror dyspepsia In tbu world, heenhoumi supplied with It. Forsalo liy . n. coth.ran dnik'gUt, U7 mid I3 Aonh Uueenstieet.Luncuer.

"My (Irandrither't Clock,"
Was once a very popular song, hut llko many
other ventlmentaf tunes It dousn't wear wellJr. Thomat' J.'clectrio Oil will wear It willwear uway all aches, sprains, nnd pains, and s

Its purchaser u hundred fold forsalo by
il. U. Cochran, druggist, 137 mid l.U.Vurtn (lueoii
ttreet, Lancaster,

8 UlsThletes 3.
Dyspepsia and debility ura two big thieves i

the) creep In und steal our health and comfort
before we know It, Let us put a stop to their
Invasions w lthu bottle of Jlurilock JllooA Jllttcri,
to be hail ut uuy drug store. For Bale by II. 11

Cochrau, druggist, 137 und 130 .North Uaecustreet, Luncniiter.

ROTi IS MAKING

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS

AT NO. 1 NSilTQUKKM
J&nlMld Ldncaster.l'ft,

mtinivAZ.'

1JUYSICIANH AND DUUGOISTS ui:c

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

AS THE BESTTONIC.
This medicine, combining Iron with pun1 xcr

eisiiin tomes, iiiuesix ami conipieioii l lltes
IMllRII., I IMII r.". I ll.l MM. Mil .

K VkNKM. IMI'l ItK lll.OOl I llll l and
IB Kll.nilll M-.- KAI.lll

llv rapid mid thorough assimilation with the
blood. It reaches oerr pan et the system, purl
ties mid enriches the hSsod.stn'iiKthens the inns-cle- s

nnd nenes. mul tones and Imlgonitps the
) sti'in, '
A line AnnotWer lies! tonic Lnnuu.
It will iiiro the worst ca-o- Djsoepsln, re-

moving all distressing symptoms, melius Tasi.
tng the I'ihhI, IVIihlng, Heat tu the stomach,
Heartburn, etc

'1 ho only Iron medicine thst will not blackenorlnjurelho teeth.
It Is Invaluable for diseases pocnlsr to women,

and to till persons who lead f dentnry llw
An unlnlltng remedy lor dlseaes of the I.Ivor

and Kidneys
Persons suirerliifr fiom the effects of over-

work, nervous troubles, los or nppetlte, or div
blllty, I'Tperlenco quick relief and renewed
energy by Its use

It does not cause. Hcsdsciio or produce Con
stlpstion-ulll- Klt Iron medicines do

Ills the only preparation of Iron that cauos
no Injutioii effects. Physicians and dniggists
recommend it as the best Tr it.

Iho gcnuldo has Tr-id-e Mark mid crossed nnt
ltne on wrapper. 'lalse no other. Jladeonl)

n ur.jiii..i, 1,11 , iiailimore, ffiti.
(I) mllUd.tw

FWOU1TK UF.MKDY.

ii TiiK kmjim:.
lluuiilnj; a t.ncoinottie lille lleathly sick.

1 tt nto-ii-
, Mass.

Dr Davnl Kennedy, Jiomlout, X. 1 .
DeikSik I Miisn engineer on the Old Colony

railroad, nnd run the Fall UUer boat train be-
tween rail Klvcrnnd Lowell. residing In Taun-
ton. For ten years 1 suffered c erythlne but
death from drstensH Ulten I tisd such blind
lngsick headschrs tint 1 could baldly see. 1

think this was due partly to Irrcsular habits el
eating and partly to the ar of the engine

Kemeiiiber thit I had tried e cry medicine 1

heard of and b id been treated by some et the
best physicians of Taunton and Lowell At this
critical time llll. DAWK KKN.NKHVd t

KLMKDi was recomuiended tome
It was new to me, mid with my experience of
medicines, you can hUs forgtio mo forsiylng
thst I had not a particle of filth in It.

1 had taken It but h few diys when 1 began to
get better The rn and sore feeling had left
my stomnch nnd the snapping pln left m
heml, nnd soon 1 was all right and h'ietH'enever since. It Is the only thing that oer did me
the least good, nnd it drove e cry ache, pain and
discomfort completely out of my bolv Now I
keep KL.N.N Kill's rAMIUlTF. lth.Mtl) withmoon my engine. and It goes wherever I go

Why, lbelloteF.WOrtlTKKF.MMn will euro
anything. One nlgbtnwhlle ago John Laytou,
an engineer, whoiuns the main line bout train
from lioston, came on my engine sick ns death.
He was worn out with work, had nhtghforer
and was so nervous ho almom bioke down cr
Ing "Jionsensn. John," I said, "cheer up.
l'o got something on niyenglnn thatwillsut

ou up In a Jiffy." I took out my bottle et
Favorito Iteuiedy," lilted his head nndgae

him u cowl dose. Ho went to bed Two days
after 1 -- aw him looking ecalthy as a butcher.

Dan," ho said, "what was thst stuff you cao
me the other night"" "It was Dlt. Ii.W 11)
KENWhDVSKAVOKlTE KEMKDY, llondout,
N .," said I. " Well, 1 don't care w ho-- o remedy
It Is, It's the thing for a man on the railroad "
So say we all. lours, etc.,

DANIEL riTTS.
Ills Your Own Fault It yon suffer from Head-

ache, Indigestion or Dyspepsia. Ono Dollar will
buy a bottle et Favorito Itemed)-an- d euro you.

MILl.lXEltY.

PIUNG (iOODSs
-- AT-

A. HIRSH'S,
NOS. 0 & 8 NORTH QUEEN ST,

All the latest Stjles of

HATS AND BONNETS.
llatsforlOc and up. linn Flowers, Feathersnnd Flower Pompons Itilllnsry Mlks, ssilns,elvcts, NetUng", Laces, tfold Lace, silver

Lace mixed with gold, and many other .SewTrimmings, lancy ISenda, Hat Ornaments,Children's Laco Caps, Corset-- , Collars, Cliffs,Handkerchiefs, Jersejs, ladles' Ho,e, and alargo variety of other goods Call and eo us
before purchasing Bprll .'mil

ptASTF.K HATS AND I10NNETS,

EASTER
Hats and Bonnets

A-T-

ISTRICI-i'S- .

Palace of PasMon,
13 EAST KING STREET,

1A.

Anticipating a large trndo dsmng the weekpreceding Kaster Sunday, we bai e tnide

Great Preparations I

In every one el our Dcpartinflnt.
Tho Unprecedented Hush In our

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
during the last week has Induced us to bur anextra largo slock of

MEW SPRING HATS,
and we are now displaying the Largest andllandsomcit Variety et

HATS, BONNETS, FLOWERS,
FEATHERS,

And all Novelties In

MILLINERY ORNAMENTS.
OSK HUNIHUMl

Trimmed Hats and Bonnets
On Kxhlhltion,

And more nro trluimed every dsy.
In our

KID GLOVE DEPARTMENT
we have been opening lirgo Invoices of Now
tilovrs, and ourassorlinentut prescnWoiuprlsc
the following stj les

Button lllack nt 5nc Tans nt 5f)c ;
I Ilulton Undressed, in Tans, at Mc: I. HutlimTan colors, Scalloped 'lops, 75c; 4 buttonstitched back, nssorted Tans, STC.i 4 lliitlnn Undresgedlun colors, 75c.; 4 Ilulton Ileal hid, il.jji
ltonl Md, Laced, ll.sr.; Flno Itillllaut LlslenllSandc,apalr; lllnck and Colored SHU llloic.Sic. u pair.

We call special attention to our new stock of

CHILDREN'S MERINO CLOAKS
In Whllo, lllue. Drab, liofgeund Kcru, irom 11.50
nplece tip.

lno hlto Merino Cloaks, Handsomely Km.
broidered.fi 73.

Infants' Kmbroldered Merino Shawls, Cor. 75c .

I S FANT8' SHOUT Dlt KSSKS,
ClIlLllltK.S'.S DUKSSK-i- ,

INFAM'S'ltOHKS.
Ilnj s' Pleated Cambric Watsts, 25c.
Flan Flench 1'urcalu Waists, 43c.

SI'KClALlltltOAINilN

Qont'B Whlto Unlaundrlod Shirts,
ltclnforccd Bosom and Lined llack.atSOc.

CASIIMKUKBHOULDElt SCAliFS,

with Knotted Fringe, White. Blue, Pink, Cardl.
uhI, Drub and i.crq, at f l.SV.

EXTUAOItlUNAllY IIAltQALV.

LatliCH' Whllo Embroidered Suits,
pUKi?Jl,lnf 1v!' " c",n,P'ete. at t73 and II.

i.,K.unt H,h,,e Hnd Beige OrienialbklrHngs.
iV,nt,0, WUtt 11.11.20,11.53, 1.W, ii.es and
! ft vuru

1.M'i!iinen.,''.loul'',ne. W to Wc. a jnrd.
Hlil tl

,mn''h u"a aoiirlul rlouucliig and
HtfinLr WdAiii-loi- t I niui
CreHW "" " Ure--

NOVJCLTIKS KECKIVKW DAILY,

CLOTHIlrU.
TTlUSir.x iVltOTllEH

This Warm Weather
Itoinlndsiis tint It Is timet lorn change In Cloth

ln;,mid that the best place to buy tbom Is at

HIRSH & BROTHER'S
Ono-Prlo- o Olothliiff Hottso.

Thero iou Can Find

Men's Clothing,

Boy's Clothing,

Children's Clothing

DENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

TRUNKS, VALISES,

SATOHEtiS, Etc.,

l.N THE liltK.UKSl' AltlKTl.

Our Line of Summer Goods

Is Now Here, and the Greatest of

Coats, Coats and Vests and Pants,

1101 11 IS

I INKS. PoXdF.E AND SILK,

WILL UK IOU Ml, MtOM

25 Cents Un to tlio Finest flrailes.

V k BROTHER'S

One-rrio- o Clothing House,

COU.NKtt NOUTII QUKKN STUKKT AND

CK.NTltK 8QUAUR.

"W11 .L1AMS0N A FOSTER'S

SPRING

Special All-Wo-
ol Sack Coat Snit

FOIl UKN1 LhltK.V, IS A

Oasaimere of Neat Design,

Out Fashionably,

Fits Handsomely,

ASH IS SF.WKM si'ito.va.

PRICE, $12.00.

An Opportunity for the Ladies !

59 Pairs

i: ci w
iiiiv x. iiiiii mijuuiw oi uaic

GAITERS.

$2.50.

They were tntdn to ocll for more money, butthe uppers were found to be n llttlo off color.
Hence the reduction.

Williamson & Foster

32,34,36 & 38 East King St.,

I.ANCA8TKU, 1'A.

J'.lltAliULa C7,

JJ03U I1KOS. A HAHTMAN.

PARASOLS!
Good Farnsols in All Colors, nt

75 Gents.

And All the Finer Grades.

THE MANUFACTURERS.

Rose Bros. Sl Hartman,

14 EAST ZING ST.
pl6md I

pAanit a imoTiiKit.

DRESS GOODS.
311,

New Kreneh Salines,
New American ."mines,

Ilourretto olllnir,
Kimllshnnd Ferircs,

t'lntnelto Cloth,
oel Itatlsto,
rrcuch Uninbliinllons,

Kngltsh
Aliieilean Couibl nut Inns,

Colored CivpoUlolhs,
llroche Ottoman tllnghauni.

lleibor,
llrocndo

KiiKllsliUhehilii,
.Sniel CoiuliliiHtlons.

Slisiwl Deimrttuent !

IlLACKTIIIlIISr SHAWL

l ASIIHKUK SHAWLS.

I'KUSIA.S AND (HtKLltN
HIIAW LH.

KMimoiUKKKll SLAUkS

njtr

Spring Wrnis.

Iv

.1AOKK18

-- s

Nuns

Coinlilnnttons,

lllark

tntlu

&

n i limiti:i sitiTi.Y or

LADIES' GENT'S AND

Summer Merino and India

Also Ladies' Gent's and Children's Hosiery iu quantities at ex-
ceedingly Low Prices.

R. E.
NEXT DOOn TO COURT HOUSE. PENN'A.

J5 A INS IN SILKS.

&
II W K ItAKOM.SS IN

SILKS. - COLORED SILKS.
Ladloa' CtothB, Blnclc CaBhmores, Colored Dlnok Broonrto

Sllka, nnd

BLACK SILK
FOll Wlt.WX, A I.I. AT .Oil' t'tlWKS, AT

CHEAP STORE,
No. 43 Wont King St., botweon Cooper nnd Serrol Horse Hotel.

HKr auvim.

rplli: NT.W CASH NTOKK.

NEW CASH STORE,
Opposite the Keystone. House and

Northern Hunk,
Nw. 247 & 249 North Queen Street
NKU SI'KIMi HllKbS HOODS In all the Lntcat

l'opular Similes.
0001) IILACh BILKS. KOOIl IILAL'K CASH

MKKK3
No hftter In thn city for the money.

Nl N'is VE1LLSO In all the Now hhadoa
Crlnklnt BpersiicWor, llntlsto Cloths, Bat

teens, I'croiilus, Chintzes, Ac.
Full LlneorNKWl'KINTS ANL DOMESTH.S,

which wooirerat Low I'rlciM.
I'loasocaiI anil see ns hofnm pnrchsslnir.

foUS-ly- V. II. HOVVKUB.

Jjr.w (loons I ni:v tioons 11

AT TIIK

BOSTON STORE.
Great Bargains. Greal Bargains.

I'ln Check Pongee, liic a yard, made to sell at
17c a yard.

KlPKn Wool Dress floods, ten different
shades, to. a yard would he cheap at 12Xc ayard.

rino Combination Suitings, like, a yard i
worth a yard

All-I- oel lllack Cashmorn, COc. a yard : oueht
tohof.JXc a jard.

Our 5iic. Dress Bll ks would he a hargaln at C5c
a yard.

Vlfty pieces Spring Cloths, alt new
and pretty Nhadca.

Large assortment of Spring Wraps.

STAMM, BROS. & CO.
Not. 20 Si 20 North Quoon St.

LANCASTKK, I'A.
at Now York Btoio. Janll lyd.tw

ai'UlNfl (JOODS.

WATT & SHAN D,
Noa. O, 8 Sc, IO Eaat Ring St.

Open today a choice line of

Parasols and Sunshades
Made to order hytliHlarKest and best manufac-
turers at vury moderate prices.

ALL SI.KH IN

COAC1UNO l'AKASOLS,
LACtCTItlMMKl) I'AUAflOLS,

BUN UMlHtKI.LAS.

Anlmtnonse Assortment et
l'ltlNTKI) HAT1NH.

NKW IIA'IIBIKB,
CltlNKLKlt BKKIIHUCKKIH,

KMUUOIDKKKD RUITS,

Spring and Summer Dress Goods,

NEW SPRING WRAPS.
JERSEY WAIST8,

JKKBEYJACKKT8.
IIOUCLE JACKETS.

HISOCaDKD VELVET WKAl'8 In New and
Desirable Styles.

COLOUKD CASIIMEUK SHAWLS.
flUAIMKU SHAWLS.

KMIIItOlDKHKDCASIlMKltKBCAltrfllndrcat
Variety at l'opular 1'rlcua

--AT TH-E-

New York Store.

Muoiv.

Lndies'

IITI'OMAN ILM'.'J.

IHtOUAUK VKIAKl' WU.VI'fl.

.IKItHKV JAUKKTS III lllack
nnd Cohirn.

mJlltll.KUI.tnil
lu lllack nnd Colurs.

Kieneh

nnd
and

L'aslinieres,

T'Korinerly

HAGER BRO,
No. 25

West King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

CHILDREN'S

Gauze Underwear.

FAHNESTOCK'S.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
THE LANCASTER,

AIM!

METZGER HAUGHMAN

BLACK
Dross Gftsiimoroa,

BROCADE VELVETS,

METZGER &HAUGH MAN'S

Hottso

WALL rAl'KK.

piIAItr.S W. I'HY.

DltOl' IN AND TALK A LOOK AT Ollt

WINDOW SHADES,

40c. aud f0c. Apiece.

Spring Rollers, Ready to Haug.

n 01(1 II cue. AND Tic

Dadoes, 50c. Worth, $ 1 .

WALL PAPERS,
FIVE CENTS APIECE UP.

PHARE8W. FRY,
NO. 67 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANOASTKIt, I'A.

A KT WALL l'APEK NTOKK.

LA1U1EST STOCK OK

Wall Paper and Window Shades
AT I.OWLST l'ltlt'L's

At the Art Well Pnpor Storo.

Como early In the morning tomakn you melee'
tloiiB. as later Hi tlio day we are rushed. Ileum);
lul Ullt and Cheap Papers, Iteady-mad- Indnw
Hhades, all colon; Dado bhades all Htylesj
Spring and Cord fixtures, l.aeo Ciirtiiln 1'oles,
etc.

SU4DESAND PAPER HUNQ M EXPERT HANDS.

ALFRED SIEBER,
NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANOASTKIt, I'A.

NOTION.

rjHANI) DlHl'LAY Ol'

NECKTIES.
CIO TO KHISUAN'f;

P0
OAMBIi'S HAIR UNDERWEAR,

00 TO EltlSllAN'B.

F R LATKST STYLES
COLLAU3 AND CtJKKS,

UU TO KltlBMAN'ij

QUEAPEST AND BEST(

SCARLET UNDEltWEAIi

AT ERISMAN'S.
NO. IT WEST KINO BT.. LANOAWTKI

S'TOHAGE

kVD

COMMISSION WAREHOU3E.
DANIEL MAYElt,

docilyd No. 16 West Cheatuut Htrimt.

fTUIEN YOU CAN 00 TO WORK
X You are almost dlsablod by that lama hack,
ltensou's Capclne l'lmters will curu It quickly
23 c.

si,'


